
SECT. 4. PROOF.

SECT. IV.

Creditor's Oath, if sustained against Third Parties having Interest.

1628. July 24. EXECUTORS of EDWARD EDGAR Ofainst NICOL EDGAR.

A DEBT given up by umquhile Edward Edgar in his testament, to be resting
owing to Nicol Edgar, conform to the defunct's bond,, which debt the Execu-
tors paid without any decreet obtained against them, and only reported the
defunct's bond, which they negligently cancelled, the same was allowed by
the Lords to the Executors, the said Nicol giving his oath that it was a true
debt resting by the defunct, and that he was paid thereof by the Executors
after his decease.

Item, There were allowed to the said Executors datives given up by the said
defunct owing to some of his servants, factors for him, whereupon there was
no bond nor decreet recovered, the said persons creditors giving their oaths
that the debt was truly owing to them, and truly paid by the Executors.

Fol. Dic. v.-2. p. 239. Auchinleck, MS. p. 71.-

16-29. March 7. FALCONER against BLAIR..

THE relict of a definct, who by an heritable bond was addebted to his cre-
ditor in a sum of money, being executor to her husband, and having paid the
said debt, after her husband's decease, and reported the bond from the creditor,
and having thereafter cancelled -the, same; she pursuing the heir of her hus-
band, as he who should relieve the executor of that heritable sum for re-pay-
ment thereof to heri, seeing- it was ratione et nature consentaneum, that as the
executor is obliged to pay the defunct's moveable debts, off the first end
of his moveables, so that the heir, out of his lands and heirship, ought.to pay
the defunct's heritable debt, nam quem sequuntur commoda, debent etiam sequi
incommoda ; this action was sustained at the executor's instance, against the
heir, albeit he alleged, That she ought to have no relief nor repetition of that
payment, which she made icienter, vol'nter, et sponte, without any charge or
compulsion used by the creditor against her; specially the bond alleged satis-
fied by her being now produced by her cancelled,- whereupon neither the heir,
nor any other could be distressed by the creditor, and no discharge being pro-
duced, granted to her by the creditor; for it might be that the defunct's self
had paid the debt therein contained in his ownlifetime, or that the creditor
had otherwise -cancelled the bond, and that the relict could never have been
distressed therefor; which allegeance was repelled, and the action sustained;
and the Loans found the payment alleged made by the relict,. after her hus,
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